
Name: _____________________

Date:   ___/___/______

Today’s Passage: John 17:1-5

???     Questions on the Passage    ???
It is the night before Jesus will be crucified. For the last few chapters, He has been 
talking to His disciples about what is about to happen. In today’s passage, Jesus
switches from talking to His disciples to praying to His Father.
In v1 Jesus says “the hour has come (or the time has come).” Read 7v30 and 12v23. 
When Jesus says “the hour (time) has come”, we know something big and 
important is about to happen! What is about to happen? _____________________
Jesus says the word “glory” or “glorified” several times in these 5 verses, so we 
know they are important. How many times can you find these words in v1-5? _____
Who will bring glory to the Son? v1 __________________ 
Who will bring glory to the Father? v1 ___________________
When Jesus is glorified in His death, what will He give to all the people His Father 
has given to Him? v2 e_ _ _ _ _ _  l_ _ _
In v4, Jesus talks about how He has brought glory to the Father. What did Jesus do
on earth that brought the Father glory? v4 He ___________________ the work that 
the Father gave Him to do.
Then Jesus talks about what will happen in the future – what does He ask the 
Father to do for Him? v5 _______________________________________________

Helping kids in the service 
connect to the sermon

Key Words
What is a repeated word in the passage?
What words have a pair or an opposite?
Use the questions above to find at least 
three key words.
1.

2.

3.

Read John 20:31 – it tells us why 
John wrote this book. Which of 

these is in today’s passage?

Shows us a sign that Jesus is the 
Christ, the Son of God.
The sign is...

How people respond to Jesus:
Belief / Rejection

Jesus gives life to his people



What does this mean for me?
Read 20v30-31. Why did John write all these things down?

According to 17v3, how does Jesus define eternal life? 

How do you feel about having eternal life with God?

Dear Father,
I praise you for

Sorry that I

Please help
In Jesus’ Name, Amen

Eternal life with God!


